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ABSTRACT
The Cotton Valley Group has been targeted for hydrocarbons since the
1940s. However, the reservoir was initially considered uneconomical to drill due
to its low permeability and porosity. Since then, recent technological advances in
hydraulic fracturing have allowed the Cotton Valley Sandstone members to
become prolific, profitable plays, renewing interest in drilling and exploration
across the northwest/northern Louisiana region.
In this research, mineralogical restrictions on the porosity in the Lower
Taylor Sand of the Cotton Valley Group were studied from core (10,035’ft/3,059m
-10,150’ft/3,094m) from Blackburn Field, northwest Claiborne Parish. Twelve
samples were taken at intervals throughout the Taylor Sand, starting at 10,150ft
(3,059m) continuing to the top of the Taylor Sand 10,035ft (3,059m). Porosity
and x-ray diffraction were previously measured at Von Goton Laboratories. Each
of the samples was characterized using X-ray Fluorescence (XRF). Intervals
containing greater than 3% total clay were analyzed using Scanning Electron
Microscopy (SEM) imaging. Data from these methods were used to determine
cement mineralogy and trace element geochemistry. Thin sections were created
at twelve sampled intervals to analyze mineralogical diagenesis and its
association with reservoir properties. Well log evaluation techniques were also
used in this study to develop a calibration between physical core descriptions
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and the gamma ray log response. This relationship allowed specific recognition
of lithology changes in the core and the reflected log response.
Results show that the Lower Taylor Sand was deposited in a near-shore,
lagoonal environment, where reworked quartz grains were deposited. Periods of
transgression allowed mudstones to be deposited, while periods of low
siliciclastic input allowed for limestones to be deposited. Fluids flowing through
the units deposited calcite within the pore spaces, effectively destroying porosity.
Clay minerals, however, were found to positively correlate with porosity and do
not restrict porosity. Rather, clay minerals were found with increased porosity
values, suggesting that the authigenic nature of the chlorite grains may have
reduced the amount of calcite precipitated within the pore spaces. Overall, the
Taylor Sand is highly heterogeneous throughout the core in the Blackburn Field.
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PREFACE
This thesis is written and formatted based upon Stephen F. Austin State
University Graduate School guidelines with intentions for later publication in a
geological journal. Supplemental data has been added in the appendices.
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1. INTRODUCTION

The Cotton Valley Group has been targeted for hydrocarbon production since
the early 1940s, with the Taylor Sand being one of the thickest and most
productive lenses in the north Louisiana region (Collins, 1980). Its tight
characteristics are thought to be due to variable diagenetic mineralogical
deposition affecting porosity differently across the extent of the Taylor lens. The
variability is extensive, both laterally and vertically within the Taylor Sand, and is
poorly understood due to a lack of outcrop and physical subsurface data (Dyman
and Condon, 2006).
The Cotton Valley Group was the first period of clastic sediment deposition
into the Gulf Coastal Plain area during the Late Jurassic and Early Cretaceous,
following Late Triassic tectonic rifting (Dyman and Condon, 2006). The Taylor
Sand, the basal lens of the Terryville Formation within the Cotton Valley Group
(Figure 1), is a tight sand interval deposited during a regressive period from the
onshore Gulf region towards the present-day Gulf of Mexico Basin. These sands
were deposited into the basin by ancient rivers and streams that were then
reworked in an east-west trending chain of barrier-islands (Dyman and Condon,
2006).
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Figure 1: Stratigraphy of the Cotton Valley Group along the south-north margin
of Louisiana into the southern portion of Arkansas (Modified from Dyman and
Condon, 2006). Yellow star indicates the formation of interest.
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The Taylor Sand is a tight sandstone reservoir within the region, yet the
restrictions on porosity and permeability are only inferred and not extensively
studied. Analog studies have speculated that clay minerals are potential porosity
inhibitors within the pore spaces of other sandstone reservoirs around the world.
A study done by Ahmed (2008) investigated pore filling agents in the PermoTriassic sandstones of the Ulster Basin. The study identified the pore restricting
clay cementation to be illite, smectite, chlorite, and kaolinite (Ahmed, 2008).
Other pore restricting cements were noted between the quartz grains within the
sandstone, but minerals such as calcite were dissolved to create secondary
porosity (Ahmed, 2008). Clay cementation was not leached, restricting primary
porosity (Ahmed, 2008). A similar study was conducted in the Juggar Basin by
Pan and others (2001). In this study, they investigated porosity restriction and
diagenetic processes in the Triassic Baikouquan Formation. The authigenic clay
minerals found in the formation were a restricting agent of primary porosity, as
authigenic clay cementation deposited and bound adjacent grains together (Pan
et al., 2021). This reduced the connectivity of the pores and filling pore throats. In
South Africa, Baiyegunhi and others investigated the impact of diagenesis on
reservoir properties in a Cretaceous sandstone from offshore South Africa. Porefilling, authigenic clay cementation (illite) had a strong correlation to decreasing
reservoir properties in this formation, suggesting that clay cementation was the
controlling factor in the reservoir quality (Baiyegunhi et al., 2020). It is thought
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among industry geologists that the cause of the reduced porosity and
permeability in the Taylor Sand are the clay minerals found throughout the lens
(personal communications). The Taylor Sand in north Louisiana has not been
extensively studied for these characteristics to determine the nature of porosity
restriction.
The objective of this study was to determine the depositional and diagenetic
history of the Lower Taylor Sand in Claiborne Parish, Louisiana. This was
achieved by conducting thin section analysis, X-ray Fluorescence, Scanning
Electron Microscopy (SEM), and well log correlation (Buffco Production).
Additional data provided by Von Goton Laboratories also utilized in this study
include X-ray Diffraction (Von Goton Laboratories, 2016) and porosity (Von
Goton Laboratories, 2016) measurements of cored intervals.
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2. GEOLOGIC SETTING
The Cotton Valley Group was deposited in the northern Gulf of Mexico Basin
following continental extension during the Late Triassic and Early Jurassic (Eoff
et al., 2015). The formation of the East Texas, Northern Louisiana, and Western
Mississippi salt basins also occurred during these rifting phases, allowing for
upwards of four kilometers of Jurassic-aged Louann Salt eventually deposited
across the region (Eoff et al., 2015). Each of these basins was divided by positive
structures in the form of uplifts, arches, and domes before deposition of the
Louann Salt (Eoff et al., 2015). Shortly thereafter, the basins in the region were
then flooded by marine water, resulting in the deposition of salt beds across the
region that would later mobilize due to sediment loading, creating numerous salt
structures in the regions (Eoff et al., 2015).
The Cotton Valley Group is the first accumulation of terrigenous clastic
sediment into the salt basins following deposition of carbonates and shales of the
Smackover and Haynesville formations (Eoff et al., 2015). The group is
recognized as a sedimentary wedge deposited from ancient fluvial and deltaic
systems that were then reworked into a barrier island environment (Figure 2).
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Figure 2: (A) Depositional diagram of the Terryville Sands (barrier-island sands)
in northern Louisiana. (B) Barrier island box diagram displaying a similar
deposition system to Jurassic Cotton Valley Sands. (Modified from Mann and
Thomas, 1964 and Slatt and Elsevier, 2006).
The Cotton Valley Group thins updip towards the north/northwest, eventually
pinching out into present-day southern Arkansas while thickening and deepening
to the south/southeast into the Gulf of Mexico Basin (Dyman and Condon, 2006).
The basal unit of the Cotton Valley is the Bossier Shale which was deposited as
a marine shale during a period of low energy and overlies the Haynesville
Formation of the Louark Group (Dyman and Condon, 2006). In the Late Jurassic,
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the Schuler Formation was deposited during a regressive sequence as marine
waters migrated basinward, allowing for coarse-grained siliciclastics to deposit
along the onshore Gulf of Mexico basin (Dyman and Condon, 2006).
The Terryville Massive Sandstone was deposited as a barrier island system
separating the open marine environment from the lagoonal environment known
as the Hico Lagoon (Dyman and Condon, 2006). The Terryville Massive
Sandstone supplied the sands for the later tongues of the Terryville Blanket
Sandstone that were deposited as ocean water transgressed over the barrier
island, acting as the transport mechanism for the mature quartz grains (Dyman
and Condon, 2006). The blanket sands interfingered with the Hico Shale of the
Hico Lagoon in north Louisiana and southern Arkansas. The basin was then
flooded once more with marine water depositing the Knowles Limestone at the
top of the Cotton Valley Group (Dyman and Condon, 2006). The Cotton Valley
Group is overlain by the Hosston Formation, denoting the end of Jurassic and
early Cretaceous deposition.

2.1 Stratigraphy
The Bossier Shale is a shale unit at the base of the Cotton Valley Group and
unconformably overlies the Haynesville/Buckner Formation (Figure 1) (Mancini,
2008). In northern Louisiana, the Bossier Shale consists of dark-gray,
fossiliferous, calcareous shales (Mancini, 2008). It was deposited during the
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Upper Jurassic in an open marine basin. A wedge of the Bossier Shale pinches
out updip into southern Arkansas. Eastward into northeastern Louisiana, the
shale unit tends to grade upwards into a red shale and sandstone. In the
southern portions of the region, the Bossier Shale thickens as distal deposition
accumulated in the northern Gulf of Mexico during early-middle Jurassic
deposition (Mancini, 2008).
The Terryville Sandstone is a white quartz arenite sandstone recognized
throughout northern Louisiana, deposited offshore through deltaic processes by
ancestral rivers and streams (Dyman and Condon, 2006). The sediments were
then reworked in an east-west trending barrier island system, which separated
the open marine water and the newly formed lagoonal environment landward of
the barrier island system. The Terryville Sandstone lies unconformably above the
Bossier Shale and is divided into two subsections, the massive sandstone and
the blanket sandstones of the Terryville Sandstone (Figure 1) (Dyman and
Condon, 2006). These divisions are based upon different depositional
sequences, as well as porosity and permeability variances between the massive
sands and the blanket sands. The Terryville Formation lies above the Bossier
Shale and beneath the Knowles Limestone.
The extent of the massive sandstone unit of the Terryville Formation is
regionally located throughout north-central Louisiana, extending westward into
east Texas and eastward into Mississippi (Dyman and Condon, 2006). This
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massive sand unit is the remains of a barrier island system that was deposited
during this time. The massive sandstone unit has very few thin shale units and is
considered a fined-grain, clean quartz arenite sandstone (Dyman and Condon,
2006).
The blanket sands, or “tongues,” originated from the massive Terryville
Sandstone unit and extend northward, interfingering and eventually pinching out
into the Hico Shale. These blanket sandstones were deposited due to regional
transgressive periods that transported material from the barrier islands northward
into the Hico Lagoon (Dyman and Condon, 2006). Within the blanket sandstones,
20 distinctive tongues are divided into five major tongues: Cadeville, Bodcaw,
Vaughn, McFearin, and Justiss (Mann and Thomas, 1964). Each of these
blankets is comprised of one or more quartzose blanket sandstone, with each
bed having an average thickness of 50 feet (15.2m) (Mann and Thomas, 1964).
Grey shale lies between each of these sand beds, separating each tongue.
These blanket sandstones thin to the north and thicken south into the massive
Terryville Sandstone (Mann and Thomas, 1964). The Taylor Sand is the basal
unit of the blanket sands and is a much larger, thicker blanket than that of the
overlying sands. The Taylor Sand consists of fine to very fine quartz grains that
are subrounded and moderately to well sorted.
The Hico Shale is a dark grey shale consisting of thin beds of silty limestones,
siltstones, and sandstone that were deposited in the lagoonal environment
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directly adjacent to the Terryville barrier island blanket sands (Mancini, 2008).
Interfingering with the adjacent blanket sands in northern Louisiana, the Hico
Shale conformably underlies the Knowles Limestone and rests upon a portion of
the Bossier Shale updip in southern Arkansas (Figure 1) (Mancini, 2008).
The Knowles Limestone is the upper 300-400 feet (91.4m-121.9m) of the
Cotton Valley Group in Louisiana and consists of interbedded dark-gray
argillaceous limestones and gray shale (Thomas and Mann, 1966). The
interbedded limestone and shale grade northward into the red shales and sands
of the Shuler Formation (Thomas and Mann, 1966). The Knowles Limestone acts
as the seal unit for the underlying Terryville Sandstone and Hico Shale (Thomas
and Mann, 1966) and is the uppermost formation of the Cotton Valley Group
recognized in northern Louisiana (Figure 1).
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3. METHODS AND MATERIALS

3.1 Study Area
Core was obtained from the Worley Estate 29H-1 well from Claiborne Parish,
Louisiana, in the Blackburn field on the northeastern flank of the Sabine uplift
(Figure 3). The core consists 115ft of the Taylor Sand from -10,035ft to -10,150ft
(-3,058.6m to -3,093.7m). It is currently archived at the East Texas Core
Repository at Stephen F. Austin State University, Nacogdoches, TX, Core No.
206.
3.2 Core Analysis
The Worley Estate 29H-1 core was used to create detailed core descriptions
and correlate gamma ray responses from the well log to the core lithologies.
Characteristics noted from the core include lithology, sedimentary structures,
color, fossil content, and competency. Sections of the core with similar
characteristics were divided into units that denote depositional fluctuations during
the time of sedimentation.
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Figure 3: Regional view of the study area with distribution of Upper
Jurassic/Lower Cretaceous hydrocarbon assessment units and structural bounds
within onshore Gulf of Mexico (Modified from Eoff et al., 2015 and Dyman and
Condon, 2006).

3.3 Sampling
Twelve samples were taken from the Worley Estate 29H-1 core. Sampling
was restricted to intervals with pre-calculated porosity measurements and XRD
analysis, both of which were conducted by Von Gonton Laboratories (2016).
Billets were cut from each of the twelve intervals using a wet saw. The billets
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were used to create thin sections, perform X-ray fluorescence (XRF) analysis,
and prepped for SEM imaging.

3.4 X-Ray Diffraction
Mineralogical percentages were acquired from W.D. Von Gonton Laboratories
(2016) through powered X-Ray Diffraction (XRD). Using a Bruker D8 Discover
diffractometer and the Bruker software EVA and MDI Jade 2010 with ICCDD
PDF-4 mineral database, both whole-rock mineralogy and clay fractionation were
determined (Otto and Thornton, 2015). Mineralogical percentages were
correlated to the associated porosity values at each interval to analyze porosity
and mineralogical relationships.

3.5 Pearson’s Correlation Coefficient
Using Pearson’s Correlation Coefficient R, the correlation strength of the
different mineralogies was calculated to determine the significance of the
minerals present to porosity. Those minerals that have R values close to 1
display a positive correlation, while those minerals with R values closer to -1 are
considered to have a negative correlation (Pearson Product-Moment Correlation,
2018). Minerals with positive correlations are considered to have a stronger
correlation with effective porosity than those with negative correlations.
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3.6 X-Ray Fluorescence
A hand-held Thermo-Fisher Niton XL3T GOLDD+ was used to determine the
chemical composition of the twelve samples of interest. Each sample was tested
for a total duration of 180 seconds using the factory “TESTALLGEO” mode,
divided into 60 seconds on the main filter, 30 seconds for the low filter, 30
seconds for the high filter, and 60 seconds for the light filter. Each of these
subdivisions recorded variations in reflected fluorescent x-rays allowing the XRF
to recognize different elements in the sample.
Major elemental percentages from XRF measurements include Fe, Ca, K, Al,
Si, Cl, and S. These elemental concentrations act as a calibration for mineralogy
determined from X-ray Diffraction. The XRF analyses aid in understanding the
timing and origin of the deposition of these minerals in the sandstone as well as
indicate diagenetic characteristics.

3.7 Scanning Electron Microscopy
Seven samples with >3% total clay were imaged using a Jeol 6100 SEM. The
samples were cleaned and mounted on imaging stages before loading into the
SEM. Using a Denton Vacuum, the samples underwent gold and palladium
coating for 180 seconds to increase conductivity and decrease the amount of
charging for clear imaging. Once the samples were properly coated, each sample
was individually placed in the SEM using 20kv at a working distance of 15mm.
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Imaging the pores of the sandstone and identifying clay mineral structures
allowed for the interpretation of mineral deposition and the effect they have on
the Taylor Sand matrix.

3.8 Thin Section Analysis
Each of the twelve sampled billets was sent to Spectrum Petrographics to
make thin sections. All thin sections were polished to 30 microns and embedded
with blue epoxy to indicate porosity in each sample. The thin sections were
analyzed and described under a Labomed Lx POL compound microscope at the
Stephen F. Austin State University Geology Microscopy Lab. Each sample was
imaged at 4x magnification using both plane-polarized light (PPL) and crossed
polarized light (XPL).

3.9 Well Log Correlation
The digital well log from the Worley 29H-1 was provided from Buffco
Production. The well log was imported into IHS Petra Geologic Mapping Program
to view the petrophysical log responses. The logs included Gamma Ray,
Spontaneous Potential, Resistivity Logs (shallow, medium, deep), Neutron
Porosity, Density Porosity, and Photo Electric Logs (Figure 4).
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Figure 4: Taylor Sand type log for Blackburn Field, Claiborne Parish, Louisiana.
Red squares indicate samples taken in relation to log responses.
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4. RESULTS

4.1 Core Description

Five units were distinguished in the Taylor Sand based upon a combination of
core descriptions, thin section analyses, and XRD measurements (Figure 5). The
parameters used to characterize each facies were based on the mineralogy and
overall matrix composition (lithology, sedimentary structures, color, fossil content,
and competency).
These units start at the bottom of the core and gradually transition upwards
and consist of four sandstones and one limestone unit, with several of the
sandstone samples containing abundant carbonate minerals (Figure 6).
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Figure 5: Detailed stratigraphic column showing lithology changes up the core in
the Taylor Sand with specific structures, fossils and facies noted. The red lines
indicate the bottom contact of the five units determined in this study.
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Figure 6: Ternary diagram plotted using XRD mineralogical data (Appendix 4) for
each sampled interval. Mineralogical compositions broadly determined lithology.
Two samples were relatively pure limestones, four contained abundant calcite
within the sandstone, and six contained little to no calcite content within the
sandstone.
Unit 1 consists of quartz arenite with interbedded shale. It consists of 19.9 ft
(5.7 m) of core from 10,154.94ft (3,095.2 m) to 10,135ft (3,089.5 m). The quartz
arenite is a light bluish grey (5B7/1), is fine to very fine-grained, with rounded,
well-sorted grains (Figure 7). Shale laminations are common as flaser bedding.
Clays throughout this interval are pressure solution clays deposited within the
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fracture porosity, as seen in the thin section (Figure 7). The quartz arenite
contains planar laminations, some of which appear to have been tilted at ~5°,
although some areas do not have apparent bedding. The shale is dark grey/black
(N2) with planar laminations, typically 1 – 4 inches (2.5 – 10.2 cm) beds that
have sharp contacts with the overlying and underlying sandstone. From 10,154.0
ft – 10,153 ft (3,094.9 m - 3,094 m), there are abundant cross-sectioned bivalves
that have been dissolved and replaced with sparry calcite. At ~10,148.8 ft,
coarse-grained lithic fragments are noted, followed by a 5-6 inch (12.7-15.2 cm)
shale break. Unit 1 grades abruptly into the overlying Unit 2 over a very short
distance (2 inches [5.08 cm]).
Unit 2 is a light blueish/grey (5B7/1), poorly washed, biosparite with moldic
porosity. Fossils include abundant articulated bivalves (Figure 8). Porosity exists
in the form of dissolved fossil assemblages before complete calcite
recrystallization occurred. Unit 2 coarsens upwards into a silty fossiliferous
packstone with fine-grained, angular detrital quartz grains.
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Figure 7: Fractured quartz arenite of Unit 1, including samples 1 (10,150.1 ft)
and 2 (10.143.4 ft) in thin section. Thin sections are viewed in plane-polarized
light (PPL) at 4x magnification and show fracture and intergranular porosity along
with pressure dissolution clays that are found throughout the section of the core
(Appendix 3A and 3B).
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These grains are well-sorted, acting as the supporting matrix for preferred
oriented shell fragments (bivalves). Several shale beds are located throughout
(~2 inches [5 cm] in thickness). These shales are laminated and greyish black in
color (N2). Unit 2 begins at 10,135 ft (3,089,1 m) and ends at 10,132.8 ft (3,088.4
m) (Figure 8). Unit 2 has an abrupt contact with the shale laminations at the base
of Unit 3.
Unit 3 consists of quartz arenite with interbedded or laminated with shale. The
sandstone is a quartz arenite that is light bluish-grey (5B7/1) in color and can be
massive (no bedding), laminated, or cross-bedded (Figure 9). Grains range from
sub-angular to subrounded, and in this interval, are noted as very fine-grained to
fine-grained, eventually grading into very fine-grained. Shell hash is common
throughout, typically consisting of articulated bivalves. The quartz grains are
cemented with a combination of quartz and calcite. Porosity in this interval is
recognized as intergranular with minor fracture porosity at 10,105 ft (3,080 m)
and 10,076 ft (3,071 m). Fractures in these intervals are clay-filled due to
pressure solution. The shales range in thickness from laminations to thinly
bedded and are greyish black in color (N2). Most shale beds in this interval of
core have flaser bedding. Unit 3 is found at 10,132.2 ft (3,088.3 m) – 10,110.8 ft
(3,081.7 m) (Figure 9). The transition to Unit 4 is abrupt.
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Figure 8: Unit 2 is a fossiliferous pack/wackestone that includes samples 3
(10,134.7 ft) and 4 (10,133.3 ft) in thin section. Thin sections are imaged in PPL
at 4x magnification. Moldic porosity is observed where bivalves have been
leached out, and incomplete calcite recrystallization has occurred (Appendix 3C
and 3D).
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Figure 9: Unit 3 is a quartz arenite including sample 5 (10,124,5 ft) thin section
(PPL). Thin section is imaged in PPL at 4x magnification. This interval displays
increased quartz content with intergranular porosity (Appendix 3E).
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Unit 4 is a quartz arenite that has increasing amounts of carbonate cement
compared to Units 1 and 3 and is laminated and interbedded with shale. The
quartz arenite in Unit 4 contains fine to very-fine grains that are subrounded and
well sorted and overall is light bluish grey (5B7/1) to medium bluish grey (5B5/1).
Some areas are highly fractured, and fractures are infilled with sparry calcite. The
quartz arenites display planar bedding and contain shell hash consisting of
mostly articulated bivalves that occur intermittently. There are several intervals in
this section of the core that are biosparite with a small percentage of quartz
(<10%). Shale laminations and beds are greyish black (N2) and exhibit planar
lamination. Unit 4 begins at 10,111 ft (3,081.8 m) and extends to 10,050.3 ft
(3,063.3 m) (Figure 10).
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Figure 10: Quartz arenite with pressure solution clay infill in and around fractures
seen in unit 4 with thin sections imaged in PPL at 4x magnification. Samples 6
(10,105 ft), 7 (10,093.6 ft), 8 (10,076.7 ft), and 9 (10,069.5 ft) (Appendix 3F, 3G,
3H and 3I).
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The last distinguishable unit (unit 5) is primarily a sandstone that consists of
15.2 ft (4.6 m) of core that begins at 10,050.2 ft (3,063.3 m) and includes the
upper section of the Taylor Sand up to 10,035 ft (3,058.6 m) (Figure 11). The
sandstone is characterized as a light bluish/grey (5B7/1) and is a fine to veryfined grained quartz arenite that contains subrounded and well-sorted grains with
heavy calcite cementation. Clays in this interval are pressure solution clays that
occur within microfractures similar to Units 1 and 4. Planar bedding is intermittent
and dip ~1-2°. Fossil assemblages are not noticeable in cross-section but were
seen as small bivalves on both the core butts where the core is fractured and
were present in the thin section microscopy analysis (Figure 11). Porosity occurs
in this interval as intergranular and fracture porosity in the quartz arenite as well
as moldic porosity where bivalves displayed dissolution of the shell fragments
and partial recrystallization of sparry calcite.
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Figure 11: Quartz arenites of Unit 5 including thin sections of samples 10
(10,048.1 ft), 11 (10,043.3 ft) and 12 (10,035.1 ft). Thin sections are imaged in
PPL at 4x magnification. This interval has fractures along with some intergranular
porosity as well as moldic porosity (Appendix 3J, 3K and 3L).
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4.2 Clay Minerals in SEM
Shale facies were found throughout the core as beds or laminations; however,
minor amounts of clay minerals were found throughout the sandstone and
limestone facies. The clay minerals consist of illite, mica, glauconite, and chlorite
as determined by XRD analysis (Von Goton Laboratories, 2016) and typically
comprised 3.5% of the sandstone facies and trace amounts in the limestone
facies (Table 1).

Table 1: Mineralogy composition of sandstone and limestone samples from the
core as determined by XRD analysis. T = trace
Sample No.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
Depth (ft)
10150.1 10143.4 10134.7 10133.3 10124.5 10105.1 10093.6 10076.8 10069.5 10048.1 10043.4 10035.1
Depth (m)
3141.6 3139.6 3136.9 3136.4 3133.7 3127.7 3124.1 3118.9 3116.7 3110.1 3108.6 3106.0
Qtz (%)
85.6
86.3
0.8
14.1
78
54.2
78.8
60.3
82.8
74.7
54.3
46.8
Plg (%)
7.7
6.5
0
2.5
10
7.3
10.5
7
10
7.8
8.3
5
K-spar (%)
T
1.3
0
0
1.9
T
1.1
0.8
0
1.3
T
1.7
Calc (%)
1.7
2.7
96.8
79.1
4.5
33.5
2.2
27.3
1.8
14.1
36.3
44.8
Dolo (%)
0
0
0
0
0
0
0.8
0
0
0
0
0
Fe-dolo/
0
0
2.4
0
3.2
0
0
0
0.5
0
0
0
Anker (%)
Pyr (%)
T
0
T
0.5
T
T
T
T
T
T
T
T
Apat (%)
T
0
T
2.2
0
0
0
0
T
0
0
T
Total Non95
96.8
100
98.4
97.6
95
93.4
95.4
95.1
97.9
98.9
98.3
Clays
Ill/Gluac/Mica
2.7
1.7
0
1.6
1.8
2
2.7
1.2
1.8
1.1
0.6
1.7
(%)
Mix IS (%)
T
T
0
T
T
0.5
T
T
T
T
T
T
Chlor (%)
2.3
1.5
0
T
0.6
2.5
3.9
3.4
3.1
1
0.5
T
Total Clays
5
3.2
0
1.6
2.4
5
6.6
4.6
4.9
2.1
1.1
1.7

The same samples were then imaged with SEM to observe the occurrence of
the clay minerals within the sandstone. Due to the small percentages of clay
minerals within the samples, only a few select samples were able to be imaged
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clearly at high magnifications. Sample 6 (Figure 12) contained 5% clay minerals
and primarily is comprised of quartz (54%) and calcite (34%). Within the pore
space, chlorite is found as booklets lining the pore throat. Sample 7 contains
6.6% total clay minerals and is also mostly comprised of quartz (79%), although
the percentage of calcite is much less (2.2%). Here, chlorite can be clearly
imaged in SEM and shows similar booklets lining the pore throat (Figures 13 and
14). The orientation of the chlorite grains on the surfaces of the quartz and their
stacking patterns suggests an authigenic origin (Worden et al., 2020).

Figure 12: Sample 6 with 5% total clays, displays platy chlorite booklets within
the pore space between quartz grains.
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Figure 13: Sample 7 with 6.6% total clay displays chlorite booklets within pore
space.
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Figure 14: Sample 7 with 6.6% total clay, displays chlorite booklets within pore
space. Magnification increased to 2 micrometers clearly showing chlorite
booklets between quartz grains.
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4.3 Porosity Occurrence
The collected quantitative data (XRD and XRF) were then correlated with the
porosity to understand the changes throughout the entirety of the core. Starting
from the bottom of the core at sample 1:10,150.1ft (3,093 m), total porosity at this
interval was measured at 2.98% (Von Goton Laboratories, 2016). Major
elemental geochemistry percentages were 22.1% Fe, 0.3% Ca, 1.1% K, 4.4% Al,
38.7% Si, 0.5% Cl and 0.7% S (Appendix 6). From the XRD data, major
mineralogy include 85% quartz, 8% plagioclase, 3% illite/mica/glauconite, 2%
calcite and 2% chlorite (Von Goton Laboratories, 2016) (Figure 15) (Appendix 5).
Because sample 1 is recording high concentrations of quartz, the lithology of the
sample is identified as a mature quartz arenite encapsulated in Unit 1 of the core.
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Figure 15: Sample 1 (10,150.1’) A: Physical core with associated thin section
(4x magnification) at that interval (Appendix 3A) B: XRD pie chart representing
dominant mineralogy within that sample (Von Goton Laboratories, 2016)
(Appendix 5) C: XRF scatter plot supporting XRD results based on elemental
concentration in PPM (Appendix 6).
Similar to Sample 1, Sample 2 (10,143.4ft (3,091 m)) is also a mature quartz
arenite in Unit 1 of the core. Sample 2 has a measured total porosity slightly
higher than sample 1, 3.58% (Von Goton Laboratories, 2016). Major elemental
concentrations at this interval were 1.19% Fe, .42% Ca, 1.2% K, 4.67% Al,
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35.84% Si, .45% Cl and .32% S (Appendix 6). Major mineralogical
measurements consisted of 86% quartz, 6% plagioclase, 3% calcite, 2% chlorite,
2% illite/mica/glauconite and 1% k-feldspar (Von Goton Laboratories, 2016)
(Figure 16).

Figure 16: Sample 2 (10,143.4ft) A: Physical core with associated thin section
(4x magnification) at that interval (Appendix 3B) B: XRD pie chart representing
dominant mineralogy within that sample (Von Goton Laboratories, 2016)
(Appendix 5) C: XRF scatter plot supporting XRD results based on elemental
concentration in PPM (Appendix 6).
In sample 3, 10,134.7ft (3,088.8 m), the trend of high quartz percentage to low
calcite percentage fully changes as lithology changes from the quartz arenite in
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unit 1 to an anomalous biosparite limestone that is contained in unit 2. The
limestone bed is approximately 1.5’ thick. The XRF recorded 0.37% Fe, 45% Ca,
0.05% K, 0.2% Al, 1.94% Si, 0.73% Cl and 0.20% S (Appendix 6) with XRD
measurements recording 97% calcite, 2% ankerite, and 1% quartz (Von Goton
Laboratories, 2016) (Figure 17).
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Figure 17: Sample 3 10,134.7 A: Physical core with associated thin section (4x
magnification) at that interval (Appendix 3C) B: XRD pie chart representing
dominant mineralogy within that sample (Von Goton Laboratories, 2016)
(Appendix 5) C: XRF scatter plot supporting XRD results based on elemental
concentration in PPM (Appendix 6).
Sample 4 10,133.31ft (3,088.5 m) contains increased sand grains compared
to sample 3, as Ca decreases to 39.2% and Si increases to 6.98% measured
from the XRF. Mineralogy concentrations increase in quartz to 14% and
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decrease in calcite to 79% from the XRD measurements (Figure 18). Sample 4
was obtained from Unit 2 and is described as a silty, fossiliferous packstone.

Figure 18: Sample 4 10133.3ft A: Physical core with associated thin section (4x
magnification) at that interval (Appendix 3D) B: XRD pie chart representing
dominant mineralogy within that sample (Von Goton Laboratories, 2016)
(Appendix 5) C: XRF scatter plot supporting XRD results based on elemental
concentration in PPM (Appendix 6).
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At Sample 5, 10,124.5ft (3,085 m), there is a decrease in Ca (4.0%) and an
increase in Si (42.93%). This trend is also noted in the XRD (Appendix 5) (Von
Goton Laboratories, 2016), as quartz increased to 78% and calcite decreased to
4% (Figure 19). This is a quartz arenite with unit 3.
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Figure 19: Sample 5 10,124.5ft A: Physical core with associated thin section (4x
magnification) at that interval (Appendix 3E) B: XRD pie chart representing
dominant mineralogy within that sample (Von Goton Laboratories, 2016)
(Appendix 5) C: XRF scatter plot supporting XRD results based on elemental
concentration in PPM (Appendix 6).
The major elements and minerals of Sample 6 10,105.1ft (3,080m) consist of
Si at 37.7% and quartz at 54% but has an increase of Ca to 7.88% and calcite to
34% with other accessory minerals maintain similar concentrations as before
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(Figure 20). Lithology in this section of the core is noted as a quartz arenite that
is part of Unit 4.

Figure 20: Sample 6 10,105.1ft A: Physical core with associated thin section (4x
magnification) at that interval (Appendix 3F) B: XRD pie chart representing
dominant mineralogy within that sample (Von Goton Laboratories, 2016)
(Appendix 5) C: XRF scatter plot supporting XRD results based on elemental
concentration in PPM (Appendix 6).
Sample 7, 10,093.5ft (3,076m), is identified as a quartz arenite with pressure
solution clays that are categorized into unit 4. The Si concentration increases to
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42.1%, and Ca decreases to 1.68%. Mineralogical composition at this interval
has an increase of quartz to 79% and a decrease in calcite to 2%. Clay minerals
at this interval also recorded a minor change increasing illite/mica/glauconite to
3% and chlorite to 4% (Figure 21).

Figure 21: Sample 7 10,093.5ft A: Physical core with associated thin section (4x
magnification) at that interval (Appendix 3G) B: XRD pie chart representing
dominant mineralogy within that sample (Von Goton Laboratories, 2016)
(Appendix 5) C: XRF scatter plot supporting XRD results based on elemental
concentration in PPM (Appendix 6).
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Sample 8 10,076.8ft (3,071m) is a quartz arenite that is in Unit 4. Sample 8 is
a limestone as elemental data represents an increase of Ca to 17% and Si
decrease to 30%. XRD supports the same transition as calcite increases to 28%
and quartz decreases to 61% (Von Goton Laboratories, 2016) (Figure 22).

Figure 22: Sample 8 10,076.8ft A: Physical core with associated thin section (4x
magnification) at that interval (Appendix 3H) B: XRD pie chart representing
dominant mineralogy within that sample (Von Goton Laboratories, 2016)
(Appendix 5) C: XRF scatter plot supporting XRD results based on elemental
concentration in PPM (Appendix 6).
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Sample 9 10,069.4ft (3,069m) is a quartz arenite that has minimal calcite and
high quartz concentrations. Si concentrations in this sample increased to 44.2%,
and Ca decreased to 1.2%. The XRD mineralogy concentrations were recorded
with similar results as quartz increases to 83% and calcite drops to 2%,
representing a quartzite sandstone at this interval (Von Goton Laboratories,
2016). Accessory minerals and elements have similar concentrations as earlier
samples. (Figure 23). This sample is categorized in Unit 4 and maintains similar
composition as samples 6, 7, and 8.
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Figure 23: Sample 9 10,069.49ft A: Physical core with associated thin section
(4x magnification) at that interval (Appendix 3I) B: XRD pie chart representing
dominant mineralogy within that sample (Von Goton Laboratories, 2016)
(Appendix 5) C: XRF scatter plot supporting XRD results based on elemental
concentration in PPM (Appendix 6).

Sample 10 10,048.1ft (3,062m) is identified as a quartz arenite sandstone with
bivalve fragments and is included in Unit 5. Sample 10 XRF records Ca
increasing to 1.66% and Si decreasing to 34.7%. The XRF measurements are
verified with the XRD recordings as calcite increases to 14% and quartz
decreases to 76% (Von Goton Laboratories, 2016). (Figure 24).
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Figure 24: Sample 10 10,048.1ft A: Physical core with associated thin section
(4x magnification) at that interval (Appendix 3J) B: XRD pie chart representing
dominant mineralogy within that sample (Von Goton Laboratories, 2016)
(Appendix 5) C: XRF scatter plot supporting XRD results based on elemental
concentration in PPM (Appendix 6).
Sample 11 10,043.4ft (3,061m) is also a quartz arenite sandstone and is part
of Unit 5. This XRF records higher concentrations of Ca (16.9%) and calcite
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(36%) with lower concentrations of Si (31.2%) and quartz (54%) (Von Goton
Laboratories, 2016). (Figure 25).

Figure 25: Sample 11 10,043.4ft A: Physical core with associated thin section
(4x magnification) at that interval (Appendix 3K) B: XRD pie chart representing
dominant mineralogy within that sample (Von Goton Laboratories, 2016)
(Appendix 5) C: XRF scatter plot supporting XRD results based on elemental
concentration in PPM (Appendix 6).
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At the top of Taylor, 10,035.1ft (3,058m), Sample 12 has no majority mineral
or element as Ca is recorded at 26.7% and Si at 22.3% and calcite at 45%, and
quartz at 47%. There are equal concentrations of clastic and calcite deposition in
dissolved bivalve fragments (Figure 26). This sample is a quartz arenite
sandstone and is included in the Unit 5 interval.

Figure 26: Sample 12 10035.1ft A: Physical core with associated thin section (4x
magnification) at that interval (Appendix 3L) B: XRD pie chart representing
dominant mineralogy within that sample (Von Goton Laboratories, 2016)
(Appendix 5) C: XRF scatter plot supporting XRD results based on elemental
concentration in PPM (Appendix 6).
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Using Pearson’s Correlation Coefficient R, the correlation strength of each of
the different mineralogies was calculated to determine the significance of the
minerals present to porosity (Table 2) (Von Goton Laboratories, 2016). Those
minerals that have R values close to 1 display a positive correlation, while those
minerals with R values closer to -1 are considered to have a negative correlation
(Pearson Product-Moment Correlation). Sample 3 was removed from the
calculations because it was significantly different lithology compared to the others
(limestones versus sandstone). Using only those samples identified as
sandstones, the primary lithology within this unit, quartz has a positive correlation
with porosity measurements (0.60), while calcite has a negative correlation (0.64). Clay minerals have a weaker correlation with porosity (0.31) when
combined and a higher positive correlation when only considering chlorite (0.64).
These data indicate that the siliciclastics, whether quartz or clay minerals, do not
restrict porosity, but the calcite within the sandstone intervals appears to have a
negative effect on porosity. The clay minerals do not appear to be restricting
porosity.
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Table 2: Strength of correlation based on Pearson’s Correlation Coefficient using
porosity and XRD data (Von Goton Laboratories, 2016) (excluding sample 3
10,134.68ft)

4.4 Well Log Response Correlation to Core
The five units in the Taylor Sand can be identified on the well log (Buffco
Production), based primarily on the Gamma Ray response (Figure 27). Overall,
the Taylor Sand has a relatively low gamma ray response (< ~80 American
Petroleum Index, API), indicating low amounts (< ~80 API) of the radioactive
elements Potassium, Uranium, and Thorium (K, U, and Th) within the formation.
This can be interpreted as having small amounts of shale and clay minerals in
the formation.
Unit 1 at the base of the Taylor Sand consists primarily of quartz arenite
interbedded or laminated black shales. The shale beds are recognized on the
well log by the increased gamma ray values compared to the rest of the well log
interval. This interval also contains the least amount of deflection of the S.P.
curve from a typical shale response (greater than 60 API). The transition from
Unit 1 to Unit 2 is located at a low point in the gamma ray, indicating an area with
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little to no clay content, and corresponds to a negative deflection in the S.P.
curve. This is the limestone bed at the base of Unit 2 (Appendix 2B). The
overlying sandstone section corresponds to higher gamma ray values that are
variable, showcasing the interbedded and laminated shale layers throughout
(Appendix 2B-2C). Unit 3 corresponds to a low gamma ray response, consisting
mostly of limestone, with the transition to Unit 4 containing a shale bed as noted
with the slight increase in gamma ray. Unit 5 is located above a slight spike in the
gamma ray curve throughout a clean section of log and core. The highest
porosity values are found within Unit 4, corresponding to relatively low gamma
ray values.
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Figure 27: Lower Taylor Cotton Valley log responses correlated to lithologies
seen in the slab-pack core and divided by the five units determined in this study
(Buffco Production).
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5. DISCUSSION

5.1 Porosity Restriction in the Taylor Sand
Initially, it was thought that clay minerals were the restricting agent diminishing
porosity in the Taylor Sand. However once analyzed using XRD, XRF, SEM and
thin section anlayses, calcite proved to be the restricting mineral. As calcite
cementation was deposited, pore spaces between the quartz grains were
effectively reduced, restricting porosity. This can be observed in the thin section
images (Figures 7-11) (Appendix 3A-3L), and quantitatively assessed by
calculating the R values of porosity (Von Goton Laboratories, 2016), with quartz,
calcite, and clay contents of the samples (Table 2). Calcite had a strong negative
correlation while quartz has a strong positive correlation to porosity (Table 2). It is
also worth mentioning that the clay minerals have a fair correlation to porosity
(Table 2). It could be interpreted that clay minerals within the quartz arenite of the
Taylor Sand is a porosity enhancing mineral preventing calcite crystallization and
depostion that would destroy initial porosity. The clays that were observed in
SEM were interpreted as authigenic clay minerals that occurred in the pore
throats of the quartz arenites and had no correlation to restricting porosity (Haile
et al., 2015) (Figure 28).
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Figure 28: Down core representation of XRD mineralogy (Appendix 5) vs.
porosity (Von Goton Laboratories, 2016). Side-by-side strip logs show a
correlation of porosity to mineralogy at each sampled interval. Samples where
porosity is greatest have increased quartz concentrations and decreased calcite
concentrations. Clay minerals fairly correlate with high porosity, specifically in
quartz arenites with quartz concentrations of 54% or greater and calcite
concentrations of 34% and less.
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5.2 Depositional and Diagenetic History
When originally deposited, these sands were mature quartz grains washed
into a lagoonal environment from the Terryville Massive Sandstone, as noted by
the size, shape, and sorting of the sand grains (Dyman and Condon, 2006).
During initial deposition, the Taylor Sand displayed typical reservoir
characteristics with abundant porosity and high permeability (Dyman and
Condon, 2006). The limestone and shale deposits that were noted in the Taylor
Sand are representations of sea-level changes. Both shales and limestone beds
are indicative of transgression sequences where sea levels either increased to
shallow marine environments (limestone deposition) or deeper marine for
flooding events (shales, while the quartz arenites are indicative of regressions in
marginal marine/beach environments. The periodic flooding events of shallow
and deeper marine were brief, as shale and limestone beds were randomly noted
in the core. Furthermore, the shale beds ranged from ~2-4 inches (5.08-10.16
cm), and only one pure limestone bed was noted in Unit 2, sample 3 (Figure 8),
further representing short and relatively infrequent periods of deposition
compared to the sandstone beds. Finally, the shale beds abruptly transition to
the quartz arenite sandstone that makes up the majority of the Taylor Sand core,
further indicating quick changes in depositional environments. Overall, the
formation properties were unchanged until the burial and eventual diagenetic
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changes that would later alter the matrix of the formation before calcitic
cementation occurred.
Notable features observed that inferred the diagenetic changes of the Taylor
Sand include fractures, pressure solution clay infill, and calcite cementation. The
first stage of diagenesis noted throughout the entire Taylor Sand lens is calcite
cementation. The cementation was confirmed using the XRD (Von Goton
Laboratories, 2016) and XRF data. Observation of the calcite cementation using
thin-section analysis was limited as high magnification had poor resolution, and
cementation could not be viewed. All twelve samples had some concentration of
calcite, which was determined to be inversely related to the quartz concentrations
(Figure 27). As calcite-rich waters flowed through the pores and pore throats of
the sandstone, calcite cement was deposited between the quartz grains,
effectively reducing porosity and permeability throughout. Where heavy calcite
deposition occurred, porosity was restricted as calcite crystals filled pore spaces.
This is represented in all twelve samples (Figure 27), with the exception of
Sample 3, where there has been significant fossil dissolution and minimal partial
recrystallization of those grains. The source of the calcium ions within the pore
fluids likely came from a combination of shallow marine waters and calcite
dissolution of the limestone beds and fossils.
The second stage of diagenesis is recognizable as fractures with pressure
solution clays in-filling the quartz arenites and moldic porosity in the anomalous
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biosparite/biomicrite lens, as seen at samples 3 and 4 (Figure 8). Fossils in the
biosparite and biomicrite intervals have undergone noticeable dissolution,
categorized as moldic porosity. Porosity exists in the individual fossil grains that
have been leached and partially replaced by sparry calcite (Figure 8). Shallow
subsurface fluids circulated within the sediments, dissolving the calcite within the
deposited shell fragments, while overlying sediments continued compaction of
the Taylor Sand sediments.
In the third stage of diagenesis, chlorite was deposited as pressure solution
clays as fluid continued to flow through fractures and pores, along with continued
compaction by overlying sediment deposition. There are two types of clay
minerals found within the formation, detrital and authigenic. The detrital clay
minerals were deposited during periodic flooding or storm events at the surface,
such as those found in Figures 7 and 10. The chlorite imaged in SEM (Figures
12,13 and 14) are authigenic nature, in which these clay minerals were formed in
situ as platey, rosette clusters (Haile et al., 2015). This was determined based on
the clean euhedral shape of the individual platelets and the fact that they are only
observable in pore throats between quartz grains (Worden et al., 2020).
These authigenic chlorites could have originated from a multitude of different
processes. It is possible that these in situ chlorites could have formed directly
from precipitation as high Mg-rich brine that was present during deposition of
original clastic deposition (Haile et al., 2015). Its also possible, however rare, that
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the imaged authigenic chlorite originated from pre-existing clay mineral coating,
which was altered from their original chemical makeup into chlorite (Haile et al.,
2015). This is possible when existing clay minerals such as detrital Fe-rich
berthierine or Mg-rich smectite transform into chlorite, or when kaolinite reacts
with a Fe-rich source (Worden et al., 2020).
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6. CONCLUSION

The Lower Taylor Sand is a heterogeneous sand package that has variable
reservoir properties across its depositional limits. Though the properties vary
region to region in the Taylor Sand, it would likely contain similar mineralogy and
exhibit similar correlations and trends of porosity fluctuations. This study
concluded that porosity restriction in the Taylor Sand in Claiborne Parish,
Louisiana, correlates to calcite deposition. This calcite deposition occurred as
cementation deposited during shallow burial and continued compaction by
overlying sediments, source from the shallow marine conditions, and dissolution
of limestone beds and fossils. It was also determined that, unlike other
siliciclastic reservoirs, clay content does not directly correlate to porosity
restriction in the Taylor Sand. Rather, chlorite correlates to higher quartz
compositions, suggesting that the chlorite could have potentially protected the
pore throats during diagenesis rather than restricted fluid flow. Further work is
needed to further define porosity. Furthermore, future work could consist of
correlating these units across the region to determine the lateral extent of
porosity and mineralogy, which could provide further insight into the depositional
and diagenetic history.
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8. APPENDICES
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Appendix 1: Core description of Worley Estate 29H-1 from 10,150’-10,035.1’
Taylor Sand Core Description
Depths
Description
10,035.10’
light bluish/grey (5B7/1) to medium bluish grey (5B5/1),
fined/very fine-grained sandstone with calcite cement and
shell hash, effervesces, some planer bedding
Unit 10,048.5’
5
light bluish/grey (5B7/1) to medium bluish grey sandstone
w/interbedded greyish black (N2) shale, shales are planer
w/associated oil-stained fractures, fine/very fine-grained
sandstone with calcite cementation
10,061’
shale break similar to 10,048.5’; greyish black (N2) shale,
planer w/associated oil-stained fractures. Light bluish/grey
(5B7/1) to medium bluish grey (5B5/1) fine/very finegrained sandstone with calcite cement and shell hash,
effervesces, some planer bedding
10.062’
light bluish/grey (5B7/1) to medium bluish grey (5B5/1)
fine/very fine-grained sandstone with calcite cement and
some shell hash, fractured, planer bedding
10,063.3’
no fractures; Light bluish/grey (5B7/1) to medium bluish
grey (5B5/1) fine/very fine-grained sandstone with calcite
cement, planer bedding
10,077’
greyish black (N2) shale break, gradually grading back into
sandstone; light bluish/grey (5B7/1) to medium bluish grey
(5B5/1) fine/very fine-grained sandstone with calcite
cement, planer bedding, some shell hash
10,103.10’
Unit
carbonate mixed shale (wackestone), very little quartz,
4
some shell hash (5B7/1) light bluish grey
10,105.35’
sandstone with preserved bedding w/laminated shales,
Light bluish/grey (5B7/1) to medium bluish grey (5B5/1)
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fine/very fine-grained sandstone with calcite cement some
shell hash
10,108’
shale (flasser bedding) greyish black (N2), followed by
medium bluish grey (5B5/1) fine/very fine-grained
sandstone with calcite cement and some shell hash, micro
faulting, preserved bedding
10,109.6’
light bluish/grey (5B7/1), very fine-grained sandstone with
calcite cement some shell hash
10,110.4’
light bluish/grey (5B7/1), very fine-grained sandstone with
heavy calcite cement, highly fractured, some shell hash
10,110.10’
light bluish/grey (5B7/1), fine-grained sandstone with
calcite healed fractures and small shale breaks greyish
black (N2)
10,115.5’
light bluish/grey (5B7/1), very fine-grained sandstone with
calcite cement some shell hash, small shale breaks <1”
greyish black (N2)
10,118.2’
light bluish/grey (5B7/1), very fine-grained sandstone with
calcite cement heavy shell hash (oyster shells), small shale
breaks <1” greyish black (N2)
10,119’
light bluish/grey (5B7/1), fine-grained sandstone with
calcite cement some shell hash
10,121.3’
Unit
3

light bluish/grey (5B7/1), fine-grained sandstone with
calcite cement, small shale breaks <1” greyish black (N2)
10,121.7’
light bluish/grey (5B7/1), very fine-grained sandstone with
heavy calcite cement with shell hash
10123.7’
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light bluish/grey (5B7/1), very fine-grained sandstone with
calcite cement w/laminated shales greyish black (N2),
preserved cross-bedding
10,124’
light bluish/grey (5B7/1), very fine-grained sandstone with
calcite cement, cross-bedding w/laminated shales dark
greenish grey (5GY4/1), mud drapes and flasser bedding
10,126.10’
light bluish/grey (5B7/1), very fine-grained sandstone with
calcite cement with shell hash (oyster shales), no bedding
10,133.1’
Unit
2

heavy calcite/carbonate (wackestone) light bluish/grey
(5B7/1), some shale breaks greyish black (N2) w/shell
hash
10,138.5’
interbedded light bluish/grey (5B7/1) fine-grained
sandstone and greyish black (N2) shale, some bedding,
mud drapes and flasser bedding, calcite healed fractures

Unit
1

10,144.7’
light bluish/grey (5B7/1) very fine-grained sandstone with
heavy calcite cement with shell hash (oyster shells), some
bedding, fracturing, interbedded shale greyish black (N2),
w/flaser/mud drapes
10,150
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Appendix 2A: Slab-pack core, Worley Estate 29H-1 interval 10034-10054 feet.
Blue dot represents where samples were taken.

Appendix 2: Core Images of the Worley Estate 29H-1
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Appendix 2B: Slab-pack core, Worley Estate 29H-1 interval 10054-10074 feet. Blue dot represents
where samples were taken.
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Appendix 2C: Slab-pack core, Worley Estate 29H-1 interval 10074-10094 feet. Blue dot represents where
samples were taken.
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Appendix 2D: Slab-pack core, Worley Estate 29H-1 interval 10094-10114 feet.
Blue dot represents where sample was taken.
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Appendix 2E: Slab-pack core, Worley Estate 29H-1 interval 10114-10134
feet. Blue dot represents where sample was taken
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Appendix 2F: Slab-pack core, Worley Estate 29H-1 interval 10134-10154 feet.
Blue dot represents where sample was taken.

Appendix 2G: Slab-pack core, Worley Estate 29H-1 interval 10054 10154.94 feet. Blue dot represents where sample was taken.
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Appendix 3: Thin section images and descriptions

Appendix 3A: Sample 1 (10,150.10) at magnifications 4X plane polar light (PPL)
and 4X cross-polar light (XPL). Quartz arenite: fine-grained, rounded, well-sorted,
elongate grains, oil staining, fracture and micro intergranular porosity, pressure
solution clay around fractures.
.
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Appendix 3B: Sample 2 (10,144.43) at magnifications 4X PPL and 4X XPL.
Quartz arenite: very fined grained, subrounded/subangular, well-sorted, oil
staining, fracture and micro intergranular porosity, pressure solution clay around
fractures.
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Appendix 3C: Sample 3 (10,134.68) at magnifications 4X PPL and 4X XPL.
Poorly washed biosparite: moldic porosity, fossil dissolution, equigranular calcite
recrystallization where fossils have leached out.
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Appendix 3D: Sample 4 (10,133.31) at magnifications 4X PPL and 4X XPL. Silty
fossiliferous packstone: very fined grained, angular, well-sorted, micrite
recrystallization into microspare, oil staining, micro intergranular porosity.
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Appendix 3E: Sample 5 (10,124.5) at magnifications 4X PPL and 4X XPL.
Quartz arenite: fine-grained, angular, well-sorted, intergranular porosity, pressure
solution clays.
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Appendix 3F: Sample 6 (10,150.13) at magnifications 4X PPL and 4X XPL.
Quartz arenite: fine-grained, subangular/subrounded, well-sorted, fracture and
partially dissolved moldic porosity as dissolved bivalves, pressure solution clays
in fractures.
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Appendix 3G: Sample 7 (10,093.62) at magnifications 4X PPL and 4X XPL.
Quartz arenite: fined grained, subangular/subrounded, well-sorted, intergranular
porosity.
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Appendix 3H: Sample 8 (10,076.79) at magnifications 4X PPL and 4X XPL.
Quartz arenite: fine-grained, angular, well-sorted, moldic porosity where calcite
was not deposited.
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Appendix 3I: Sample 9 (10,069.49) at magnifications 4X PPL and 4X XPL.
Quartz arenite: fine-grained, rounded/subrounded, well-sorted, fracture and
intergranular porosity.
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Appendix 3J: Sample 10 (10,048.11) at magnifications 4X PPL and 4X XPL.
Quartz arenite: fine-grained, subangular/subrounded, well-sorted, intergranular
and some fracture porosity.
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Appendix 3K: Sample 11 (10,043.4) at magnifications 4X PPL and 4X XPL.
Quartz arenite: fine-grained, subangular/subrounded, well-sorted, intergranular
and moldic porosity from dissolved bivalves.
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Appendix 3L: Sample 12 (10,0351.1) at magnifications 4X PPL and 4X XPL.
Quartz arenite: fine-grained, subrounded, well-sorted, fracture and partially
dissolved moldic porosity.
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Appendix 4: Thin section descriptions of the twelve samples from sample 1
(10,150.1’) to sample 12 (10,035.1’).
Thin Section Description
Sample
Description
12)
Quartz arenite: fine-grained, subrounded, well-sorted, fracture and
10,035.1' partially dissolved moldic porosity
11)
Quartz arenite: fine-grained, subangular/subrounded, well-sorted,
10,043.4' intergranular and moldic porosity from dissolved bivalves
10)
10,048.1 Quartz arenite: fine-grained, subangular/subrounded, well-sorted,
1'
intergranular and some fracture porosity
9)
10,069.4 Quartz arenite: fine-grained, rounded/subrounded, well-sorted,
9'
fracture and intergranular porosity
8)
10,076.7 Quartz arenite: fine-grained, angular, well-sorted, moldic porosity
9'
where calcite hasn’t recrystallized
7)
10,093.6 Quartz arenite: fined grained, subangular/subrounded, well-sorted,
2'
intergranular porosity
6)
Quartz arenite: fine-grained, subangular/subrounded, well-sorted,
10,105.1 fracture and partially dissolved moldic porosity as dissolved
3'
bivalves, pressure solution clays in fractures
5)
Quartz arenite: fine-grained, angular, well-sorted, intergranular
10,124.5' porosity, pressure solution clays
4)
Silty fossiliferous packstone: very fined grained, angular, well10,133.3 sorted, micrite recrystallization into microspare, oil staining, micro
1'
intergranular porosity
3)
10,134.6 Poorly washed biosparite: moldic porosity, fossil dissolution,
8'
equigranular calcite recrystallization where fossils have leached out
2)
Quartz arenite: very fined grained, subrounded/subangular, well10,144.4 sorted, oil staining, fracture and micro intergranular porosity,
3'
pressure solution clay around fractures
Quartz arenite: fine-grained, rounded, well-sorted, elongate grains,
1)
oil staining, fracture and micro intergranular porosity, pressure
10,150.1' solution clay around fractures
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Appendix 5: XRF geochemical data with major (%)

Sample
1:
10150.1
2:
10143.43
3:
10134.68
4:
10133.31
5:
10124.5
6:
10105.13
7:
10093.62
8:
10076.79
9:
10069.49
10:
10048.11
11:
10043.4
12:
10035.1

Fe (%)

Ca (%)

K (%)

Al (%)

Si (%)

Cl (%)

S (%)

2.199899

0.338897

1.131999

4.468752

38.75052

0.509256

0.726327

1.193828

0.420279

1.209646

4.670231

35.84834

0.451784

0.325528

0.378836

45.096

0.05332

0.209695

1.942171

0.733377

0.205783

0.652754

39.62301

0.075372

0.826316

6.979638

0.314175

0.543709

0.813391

4.011838

0.258953

1.694867

42.93517

0.286815

0.222057

1.60439

7.888284

0.290556

1.981026

37.70014

0.305

0.273027

1.207435

1.681187

0.404637

2.322444

42.19763

0.594139

0.055211

0.991027

17.04263

0.137596

1.396325

30.00506

0.454439

0.537804

0.957353

1.276283

0.311444

1.988506

44.24936

0.588912

0.045472

1.663753

1.669862

0.361417

1.728884

34.73506

6.42789

3.52967

0.620347

16.95118

0.189295

1.295588

31.29177

0.382974

0.394516

0.327252

26.74207

0.158713

0.969418

22.35459

0.13596

0.426269
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